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able mail wh'1ose naine stands ini the foreiost rank in the world
of science ; w~ho is at once a (levouit and single-iuinded Chiris-
tiani and a leader ini the 'Y (lelartnient of science w~hicdî 1,ars
inost directly on the subject of Clhristian cvidenccs. For it is
no slighit inatter thlat Sir Williami Dawson is one of the grcatest
gcologists of the age and is, probably, the leading palaeonto-
logist of the %vOrl(l to.-day.

lu ordcr to Iplace t1he sl11ject of this afternoolus dliscussion
fairIv before our mninds, 1 propose to ansvcr briefly two enqçtli-
ries : , \Vhiat is the aini of a tileological education ?ý and 2,

Whlat course of stu(ly is 1)est adapted to, the accomplishunient of
that aim.

i. l referencc to the first question, it is easilv perceptible

that evcrything turns on the -ais\vec- \'hich shall be griveil to the

enqiiry . 'lli question as to 4'the course of stildy lu Theolo-

Igical Collegcs " uîight 1)e couisidlcrd \wholly apart from the

I)reparation of candlidates for the niinistrv. It is conceivable
thiat a t1ieological co1le<ge inîî-lt exist witholut studfeuts at ail.
It miglit, perhaps, be (lesirable to ]lave at least oule suich insti-
tution iii this country whierc the professors alonle wvould 1)C
the stu(leuts ;wlhere the work of original inv'estigation coult
bc j)roscute(1 without tcachiug w'herc the J)roblelns of Apo-
logetics, 11iblical Criticismi and Sociologv-as the last bears
on religions life-could be stu(liC( by mien specialiy fitted for
sucli w'ork, and the resuits lie given to thc wvorl. Thiere
wvoul( be pro(ligiotis advantages to the cause of truth ini such
an arranigement, but 1 sup1p1ose thiat we are îîot yet rca(ly for it.
It is therefore talzen for grantcd that "The Course of Study in
Theological Colleges," ini this conîparatively new country, 'Ias
reference to, the preparation of candidates for the uîinistry.
But even then the course of sti(ly to be purstied mwill bc deter-
mmcind -) the conception that is formled as to, the funiction of
the Christian ministrv and the work to be aconîplishied. It
x-voul soinîtiies secin as if one of two, things mîust be doue,
and that before long ; citller the popular conception as to the
work of the mninistry niust be modified or the course of stadv


